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Abstract 

The study was conducted on 96 Holstein- Friesian cows presented in al-fayha 
station– Babylon, Iraq suffering  from in active ovaries. The age of animals ranged from 
4-8 years. The study was designed to show the effect of different methods for treatment 
of inactive ovaries in dairy cows. The animals were divided into four equal groups 
(no.=24). The first Group were treated with 3000 I.u. eCG i.m. The second Group were 
treated with 0.5 mg GnRH i.m.. The third Group were administered showed manual 
massage to ovaries and uterus once weekly per rectum for three times. The fourth group 
were artificially inseminated post treatment after signs of oestrus appeared on the 
animals. Responses to different treatment was 83.3%, 50%, 58.3% and 8.3% 
respectively. It was concluded from this study that treated with eCG and massage of 
ovaries was effective methods for treatment of inactive ovaries in dairy cows.  
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  الخلاصة
فریزیـان تواجـدت فـي محطـة الفیحـاء الواقعـة فـي محافظـة  –رة من سـلالة الهولشـتاینبق 96على أجریت الدراسة 

كـان الهـدف مـن الدراسـة معرفـة تـأثیر . سـنوات 8 – 4تراوحت أعمارها بـین  .كانت تعاني من خمول المبایض، بابل
ــار الحلیــباســتخدام عــدة طــرق لعــلا ــایض فــي أبق  24(تســاویة مجــامیع م أربــع إلــىقســمت الحیوانــات  .ج خمــول المب

ــة بالعضــل وعولجــت المجموعــة  3000بجرعــة  eCG بهرمــون عولجــت المجموعــة الأولــى بحقنهــا. )بقــرة وحــدة دولی
بعمـل مسـاج للمبــایض المجموعـة الثالثـة فقــد عولجـت  إمـا ملغــم بالعضـل 0.5بجرعـة  GnRHالثانیـة بحقنهـا بهرمـون

%  83.3كانـت نسـبة الاسـتجابة . نهـا بمـاء مقطـرمجموعـة الرابعـة بحقعبر المستقیم ثلاث مرات في حین عولجت ال
وطریقـــة eCG نســـتنتج مـــن الدراســـة الحالیـــة إمكانیـــة اســـتخدام هرمـــون . علـــى التـــوالي% 8.3و% 58.3و% 50و

  . النتائج أفضل أعطتالمساج لعلاج خمول المبایض حیث 
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Introduction 
Inactive ovary is a condition in which the ovaries are quiescent without signs of 

cyclicity or cycle related ovarian structures (1). The cows would not have shown any 
sign of estrus and rectal palpation reveals small ovaries, which are either flat and 
smooth or sometimes rounded if follicles are present (2), It has been suggested that the 
failure of normal ovarian activity may be insufficient release or production of 
gonadotropins to induce follicular development and maturation or it may reflect that 
failure of the ovaries to respond to gonadotropins. 

There are several factors predispose to the condition. A low level of nutrional in 
take has been considered to be a major cause (2). 

Several methods of treatments were used for inactive ovaries including , hormonal, 
nutritional and managemental therapy (3, 4). 

The study was designated to determine the effect of different methods of treatment 
on fertility of inactive ovaries cattle. 

 
Materials and Methods 

The study was undertaken on 96 Holstein- Friesian  cows presented at al-fayha 
station suffering  from postpartum ovarian inactivity. The age of animals ranged from  
4-8 years. Diagnosis of the cases depends upon rectal palpation and the case history. 
The anima were divided into four equal groups (No.=24). The first Group were given 
3000 I.u. eCG i.m. (Folligon, Intervet International, B.V. Boxmeer, Holland), The 
second Group were treated with 0.5 mg GnRH i.m. (Fertagel, Intervet International, 
B.V. Boxmeer, Holland), The third Group were administered showed manual massage 
to ovaries and uterus once weekly per rectum for three times. The fourth Group were 
artificially inseminated post treatment after signs of oestrus appeared on the animals. 
Chi- square test were used for statistical analysis. 
 

Results and Discussion 
The effect of different methods (hormonal and manual massage) of treatments are 

shown in table 1. Out of 24 cows given 3000 i.u. eCG, 20 cows (83.3 %) showed a 
positive response to treatment and the sign of the oestrus appeared. Similar observations 
have been reported by several workers (3,5,6, 7). This might be due to fact that eCG 
(formerly PMSG) was the most potent gonadotrophic drug that is available for use in 
cattle. It stimulates ovarian activity and can induce follicular growth, maturation and 
secrete oestradiol– 17B (E2) and caused ovulatory LH surge after treatment (3,6,7). 
Approximately 16.7% (4/24) of the cows do not response following eCG treatment. 
This might be attributed to unresponsiveness of the ovaries to the action of eCG due to 
sever nutritional deficiency (8). Of the 24 cows classified as inactive ovaries and treated 
with GnRH, 12/24 (50%) showed response to the treatments. This findings agreed with 
observations of other workers (4). It has been suggested that systemic administration of 
GnRH causes a rapid increase in plasma LH and FSH levels in cows (9,10,11,12) which 
in turn stimulate follicular development and sign of oestrus appeared (7,13). Negative 
response noticed in 50% of the cases, might be attributed to unresponsiveness of 
anterior pituitary to the action of GnRH to secrete LH and FSH (6,14). Concerning 
manual massage to the ovaries and uterus, 14 animals showed a sign of oestrus (58.3%). 
This results were similar to those reported by (15, 16) in cows. This might be due to 
manual massage causes a changes in the blood circulations of the ovaries or stimulate 
the autonomic nervous system (17). The mechanism of manual massage effects is still 
unknown (18). It was also explained that the response might be due to stimulation of 
some intrinsic ovarian factor and circulatory changes in the ovaries (15).  
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It was concluded from this study that inactive ovaries could be treated with eCG 
canlsied with manual massage of the ovaries and uterus.  
         

Table (1) The responses of  Inactive ovaries to different methods of treatment    

Group treatments No. of animals Response Efficiency 

GnRH (0.5 mg i.m ) 24 12 50%  a 

eCG (3000 i.u. i.m. ) 24 20 83.3% b 

Manual massage 24 14 58.3% c 

Distill water 24 2 8.3% d 

*There was a significant difference (P <0.01) between different deters.   
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